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Movie On Life 
Of ?ppe Pius XII 

To Rome 
Washington, P. C. — (NO— 

When Archbishop Patrick A. 
O'Boyle of Washington visits 
Rome next month on his ad 
limina trip, he will present Pope 
Pius XII with a print of a color 
film produced here on the Holy 
father's )ife> 

Entitled "The Story of the 
Pope;" it is a 30 minute, 16 milli
meter color film produced by the 
Archdiocese of Washington Tele-
Vision Guild. 

The film includes, among other 
features, the rise to the papacy 
of Pius XIT, his daily life and 
|ils influence on the world as il
lustrated by Encyclicals he .has 

" authored, • , ' ' , . 
'- It was written and narrated by 

"Dr. Shane McCarthy, Washing' 

Tots Watch Television 
2 Hours Daily 

Dayton, 0 . — ( N Q — Eighty*three per cent of the fan* 
flies of Catholic boys and girls in grades six to nine (age? 
11 to 15) own television sets and most of the youngsters 
wat TV about two-and-a-half I ~ ~ —— , 
hours a day. i 

This statistic grew out of a 
market survey by the Young 
Catholic Messenger, w e e k l y 
classroom periodical published 
here, It asked questions of 2,633 
parochial school pupils, a cross 
section of the publication's read
ership. 

BEFORE TV, the two-and-a-

••ton Catholic layman and govern-
niehtf official; and - financed by a 
local automobile dealer, Guy 

, Steuartr 
• Father William 
director of television for the 
Archdiocese, produced the film. 
His- address Is: 1711 N Street, 
Northwest, Washington 6, b.C. 

•—^ a-. —-

Theatrical Society 
Elects Priest 

Washington —(NO— For the 
first time in the history of the 
American Educational Theatrical 
Association ,a priest; v has been 
elected as president. 

He is Father Gilbert V. Hartke, 
O.P.," head of trie widely known 
speech and drcma department 
of the Catholic "University of 
America. Father Hartke will 
take office as head of the associa
tion -on January-JUfoF-a, one-year 
term. 

The.i^fryeax.oJd. association, is 
composed of dramatic teachers'in; 

the leading universities, colleges 
and high schools in the United 
State*. ,..' • "i'V 
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half hours w 
:tening to th< 
them (59.2 
OL3.8 per 
per cent) i 
cent), respoi 
nalre indicate 

The children^ taste for Bead
ing apparenUy\has hot entirely 
disappeared, Ninety • fouf per 
cent of them laid tMy read 
books other thanlthos^assigned 

. _, in school. Over 6% pft- cent re-
P, Anderson, p o r t e ( , reading rrMe than 10 

books during the jiat year. Mys
tery stories ra te / highest (24.5 
per cent, advej^weljipxt (17.5 
per cent) and#nction%hird (8.5 
per, cent) 

Responding to questioTte about 
what they iwould make tapir life 
work, t h / g i r l s gave thai most 
votes tor secretarial wortck and 
the boys to engineering, <*ther 
selections by the girls w*re: 
nursing (21.3 per cent), teaM 
ing (12 per cent) and religidl 
life (5.5 per cent). The bo; 
picked out religious life (12. 
per cent), medicine (7 per cent),' 
farming- (5.8 per cent) and law 
(55.4 per cent). 

WHICH OF THEIB subjects 
did they think most important 
for their future work?' English 
and grammar were given prior
ity by the girls (28.7 per cent), 
with mathematics next (25.3 per 
cent), then spelling (13:7 per 
cent) and science (5.2 per cent). 
. The .bqys selected mathematics 
iir»t (38JB per cent). English and 
•jfninfmar next (16.8 per- cent). 
iSHoWed: -to science (8.3 per 
fcentj," rellfion (8.2 per cent). 
f^>|r*phy. 'tW^-par cent) and 
hiitpjry' f5i? percent). 

M**fs 

. Get* Navy Grant 

ter C.'Hessf Georgetown "Univer
sity ̂ biological chemistry profes
sor has received a S3.1QQ grant 
from the Navy Department to 
contlmie his study on the nature 
of the organic components of 
teeth, it . has been, announced. 

Faculty Changes 
Listed At Niagara 

Niagara University, N/ Y* — 
Annual faculty changes at Niag
ara University, will bring four 
Vincentian priests to the-univer* 
sity/campus and will malrjc t h | 

(6fer of four others to n e # 
tioh?r, according; t o ah arj* 
mcemenfby the Very Rev* 

ahcis L. Meade, CM., presi-
Jient. •• '"" " 

Among those Who have been 
assigned to Niagara are the Rev, 
Arthur Hamilton, CM-, who has 
been serving as assistant super!-
or at Mary Immaculate seminary, 
Northampton, Pa.; the Rev, John 
A, Murray, CM., an* the Rev. 
James F. Morris, C.ME;, both of 
whom completed graduate worlc' 
in philosophy .at,, the Catholic 
University of America, Washing
ton, D.C.; over the last, year and 
the Rev. Joseph"W;. Browne, CM., 
who comes to Niagara from St, 
John's University, Brooklyn, 
' According to Father $eade, 

Father Hamilton w)JI" seTpve as 
spiritual director at; QWr %My. ot 
Angels' semln|ry^'while'Father 
Murray, Father Morris anil Fa
ther Browne will serve, as instruct 
tors in the various departments 
of the university. 

Among those leaving Niagara 
are the Rev. Francis A. Atmore, 

t who has been transferred to 
les Church, Baltimore, Md.; 
Rev. Kenneth F. Slattery, 
who has een transferred to 

Immaculate seminary, 
Northern oton, Pa.j the Rev. Bart 
J. O'Malley, CM., who wilf be
come a member of the Vincen
tian Mission Band at German-
town, Philadelphia and the Rev. 
William B. Cadier, who has been 
assigned to S t Vincent's semin
ary, Germantown. 

Trench ! V Film 
Banned In Belgium 

Brussels, Belgium — Showing 
of "The French Line," Holly
wood film whose dancing se
quence created a furor in the 
United States, was stopped at 
two theaters here.by police. 

Officiate said the films were 
seized because of a "public out
rage of morals shown In the 
dances." 

(Produced by Howard Hughes, 
the film failed to receive the 
Motion Picture Association's seal 
of aoproval and was, condemned 
by the Catholic Legion of* De
cency.) 
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White Sisters • 
Franklin, Perm.— (NO -rA 

new postulate of the White Sis
ters, called "Mary Glenn," has 
been opened here. The White 
Sisters, officially known as the 
Missionary Sisters of Our Lady 
of Africa, are dedicated solely 
to the conversion of that conti-
nent 

13 Year Old Newsboy 
ly^Eljfciible For Prize 

MBiifh, ig'pi'ob-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | i ^ ; * l h ^ r n : a i i ©*;1954. He 

^IteW'York1 State record Brown stai*tedr-h '̂ <Mkte:w 
Tttitft, v#ghing 21 m, . . . . . . 
which h e caught c«* May 19, In 
Owasco Lake, 

He entered the .fish; la, the 
L»uJs Ar Wehle Fishing G^t?**. 
but .through sm etteor i P ^ W l * 
otit the eki^gbjtok^ie'-Si^Mf.ftpt-
considered eligible^ k |t i w r o ^ 
th*t:Toiranyic%wghfeth>^H on 
« Tfiha line, *yK«e ^ i Xales of 
the contest stjte tfaaMn o^der 
to be "eligible, all fasti must be 
taken on a rod, reel an4 Hn«;. 

Tommys, friends tafuje. *<* W* 
aid by contacting the contest of
ficials and they discovered that 
the big fish was caught while 

Court Rochester, CDA Sets 
Dinner, Social Evening 

7 " 

Family Rbsary 
Radio Leaders 

1954 Scholarships 
For Indians Won 
By Mark Feather 

The* 1954 high "icfaoci scholar
ship was awarded t o Mark One 
Feather,, a Laguna Pueblo from 
St. Catherine Indian School'in 
New Mexico, • by the Rev, Ber
nard; Cullen of tbje Marquette 
League for Catholic Indian Mis
sions. 

The record^achlerved by Mar
quette Leagues scholarship boys 

" a need only edu show that Indi 
cation and op: 
other- Amerli 
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tained high 
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often, than any 
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a Zuni, averagi 
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nounces he ajriis 

rtunlty to equal 
». "Henry Bl 
1 a T^ivajo cl 
Brave,* "Yufna, 

ihooL tiaveJmaln 
olastlcyrecords 
ing- amry has 
I rn/ial more 
hyrclassmates. 

ef Pine Tree, 
1 in his first 

faool and an-
study law"af 

AUGUST WINNERS 
NoIiisN W , 

on. Robert Emija - IriiMilUt 
». O.'Tiijterih KgaseVU 
I. J. S. Cip6zzelia Ulica -

•DOWN TROUT 
Delbcn C3i»« Hlmmondipon 13 Il», f<A 
JCB*(* Kokosi Schenedidr f Ito. i o a . 
E m a i BalcAra Dtiuvill* 7 Itx. 3 o n . 
SHOOK TROUT 
N. C. Arnold Forestville 
Floyd E. BIshopGoilvtnieut 
Gedrte L. Haif.Cem^fakii. 

RAINIOW TKOuf 
Alden Llndurcn Elmit» 
Wallet BHInsky Elmira 
Ray Keating Rochester 

U K f TROUT 
L. R. Slmoitdj Victor 
Joseph Broryna Scheneclidy 
A. G. Rlyitonc Drefden 

SMAU *K>UTH IASS 
Paul Setoff, V o i ) ^ ; 
Mildred SjfMSt Green* 

* * * > 20 Ibe. 2 on. 
•Her K l b t 3 on. 

15 Inr. I oa . 
WAiurw rm 

* IN. 7ohn Mac*. Jr. t l n l n 
a n». M. ftntttm Jodieitet 
1 lb.9 o«», - S,H«Mtnoa • TuHr^ 

•'" ' ••Vl tHcJtlJW,̂  '*'-
16 lbs. 13 oa. Stanley Gock Albany 
ro«M.«oia. BobM.litz Bront . 
t Iba. lOvi o«i. ST. Chandler flke-aPoml 

ROCK IASS 
1J lbs. 5 oa. John W, Morrii Medina 
12 lb*. | ] on. Nomiaii irija Ktomorc 
12lba.lotl. CharletSaaioninlMo* 
„ . i . . KRCM,. 

F ^ W ^ a E b r e e n ^ I f e i ^ i l e ^ C ^ « *-

tiUnonUke 7 Ibi. I5<n», M(ch«rit«al* Mlddlenorl 

lllba. 4en, 
lUns. 
101N..io«. 

4it»."l5oa. 
4|ba.«o«. 
3 Iba. 1 on. 

1 lb. 5»ri, 
I lb, 4 on. 
1* . 1 6 * 

••» ftt. Tmt, 
iJttbi.'-««aj' 
JJb«.-V«e7' 

.S4J-, 
R. Solotruck 

Georgetown/a f t | r graduation. 
William R*ffl Foximother Nava 
jo. twice^iiiner oft the League's 
summar vacation ^grip to New 
Yorrc/entered Notilj Dame this 
falLfto study Buiiri^s Adminls-
trjraon. % 

e Indian lads "|{ome from 
liomes where * no - Ifoglish is 
spoken and living o6n|ltions are 
more .prJlmltiv«3 th^re itteany other 
•ectlbh of the 'couhtrw 

Legion of Decency Listings 
CLMSA-L-JUnobJectlonaWe tor G;ner«l Pstxonwtt 

Adventurta o l Xobinao* 
Cruto* 

African Advantur* 
Arrow i n tba Dual 
Btniml Brlwide 
Black r)»kot«B. Tha 
Black H o r n Canyon 
Black Shield of 

Kalwortk, The 
Bowery Bo>i MM' Ih i 

MonaUra 
Brisadoori 
Caina Mutiny 
Challence of tha Wild 
ConqiiMt of Evtreat. Tha 
Gcfttboj. The 
Detective, The 
Diamond Wliard 
Draxnet 
Due lit the Jfunjtlf' 
Firenian Siva i f e Child 
Fran'et» Jolna UM W»ca 
Garden of Evil ' ' ' 
Gor 

Apache 
Betrayed 
Broken Lance 
Ballet fr W«|0n» 
Char»« at thaXnnean 

;«ri»Ni Wave f' •<'" 
"-X»*«r»t nt Socorro * -
\D*y,.Out of Life. A 
. Deaperado, TSS 

DialM For Murder.. 
Diary o f i Country ffieil 
Dô yn Three Dnrk StreeU 
Drive a Crooked Hoad 
Druma Acroaa tha River j£ : 
fJnima rf Tahiti jp^ 
Ed«e of Divorce 
Elephant Walk 
Ex«cutlv5a Suite J 
Fdrtr Itinera. T h e / 
Garden of F.vll .'• 
Hell Beta* Zero 
Hiih and the Might* 

Haniet and Crete! 

Si r Tw«l*» Men 
ish and Dry 

Immortal City. Tha 
Invader* From Mara 
Iron Glove, Thai 
Johnny Dark 
Jan«l« (Jcntu 
Junila Mnn.JEatara 
Kbyber Fntrol 
.Killer Leopard 
KnluhU of tha Round 

Table 
Knock On Wood 
Littlest Outlaw. Tht 
Living It V\\ 
lone CUR. Th* 
Lucky Ma f? 
Ma and Pa Kaktle 

at Home, m 
Malta Stdry, Tfce 
Man With, fcafllton 
Natural BalpAcra 
Operation Mafirunt 

CLASS A-? r-JlJ«oM&kK)»h*R torAAtHs 
ltnl<nti-..r!tu,& / R i i U Inln I 

Out of This World 
Paris Playboya 
Prince Valiamnt 
Queen'a World Tour. A 
KHld. The 
Return Kroan tha Sea 
Ricochet Romance 
Rocket Man 
Roa« Marie 
Scotch On t h e Rock* 
Seal laland 
Sleara of Red River. The 
Slliimr BuO 

Spell of Ireland, Tha 
Student Prince, The 
Ti l sa Froia Whlleawai 
Tansanyika 
Tobor, 'l'h» Great 
Two Gjtin aand « Badge 
Unronafuereel 
UnlaarleH K«5ire»i 
Vif isMn* F^alrie, The 
VJe±or)iJit S e a 
Wateir Bird» 

riohaon'a Cholej 
go l ly and t h * « r » . t n t f 
How To alarrTj* JST 
• Mllllonain 

Indllcretlon 
American 

Johnny 
King 

the tiaadeH 
Billy 

The 

Mil. 

About Mr*. Leslie 
Act of Love 
Adventure* of Captain 

Fabian 
Alt Aahor* 
Anna. 
Angel Face 
Appointment In Honduru 
April In Paria 
Bad and th* Beautiful, 

Th*''r*':' '* -•* J' 
Bad, For Each,Other 
•kit 
Beat Th* Devil 
Beauties ef th* Night 
Big Heat 
BiiNWit.-Th* 
Bigamist. Th* 
Bontba and the Jungle 
"Ctrl-
Bread. Love andDreama 
Captain Kid* an*,tb* 
•aSlavaJfiiri.' «.» • 
CepUlh'aVParedie*. Th* 
Cartlve Women 

.1—w„ 
Ultle Kidnap. 
. nely Nlarlt. 

Mad Magician, 
Masnlncenl 01 
Make Haat* to 
On the Wnterfi 
Outcaat.'The 
Princesn of the 
Prlaoaer of Wa 
Privat* Hell 3S 
Pushiver, Tha 

CLASS II —• ObJ 
Glrla in I h . 
Gone With Th 
Gorilla At Lar 
Hell'a Half Acre 
Hell Raider* of t 
Here CoMt tha Gi 
Hi» U a t IS Horn 
Holiday Week 
Hoodlum, Th* 
Human Dealr* 
I. Tha Jury 
Kanaaa City Cemndentlal 
Kisi Me.Kat* 
Laughing Ann* .-
LetVDo: t t Again 

i Nlsf 

Ralla Into Laramie 
Rear Wlmi,«». 
Return lo Treaiure bland 
Rld*> Clear o f Diablo 
R l n s of Yeicr 
Sa«katch*w«cn 

j Secret ABSisrnment 
I Security Rlwfc 
. Sei^n Brldeai for Seven 

Kid. The Brothrra 
She Couldn't Say No 
Silver Lode 
Southwell P j u n i e 
Star of Indi* 
Steel Owe. The I 
Suddenly j 
Three Hours to Kill 
Turning Pofcnt. Th* 
Valley ol t h « Kinga 
Voice of Sil*nrc 

| Weak and t h e Wicked 
i Witneaa lo Murder 

enable In Part 
Rendeiyoill Wit*' 

Toanorwir-
Rettarn lo Pmradlaa 
Rhapaodj 
River of No Saturn 
91 River Stratet 
Roiru* Cop 
Rome, 11 o'clock 

Tommy was using a' rod, reel 
sn,4 line. 

Louis A» Wehle had previously 
sent Tonurny it consolation prize 
Of «. very fine rod, reel and line. JReddlngton; 
Now-the conteist offlcistls have ~~ 
informed him. that they are 
making his lish eligible for one 
of the yearly prize*. -

Cojurt Rochfester, C a t h o l i c 
Daughters of America will hold 
a dinner and social evening at 
the Catholic Women's Club pn 
Monday, Sept. 27 at 6:30 p.m. 
The Rey. Vincent P. Collins, re
cently appointed moderator, will 
he guest ot honor. 

Mrs. John F, Cjroston and Mrs. 
CbapiesT?. Gjpmbs are program 
chairmen-

The reception committee will 
Include Mrs. John J. Shapley, 
grand regent, and the Misses 
Irene Martin, Sara Malone, Eliz
abeth Roby, Margaret Sirianni, 
Dorothy Wafther, and the Mes-
dames Frank T. Curtin, Jerry 
Polina, Joseph Doebrick jfcnd 
James Pagnno. 

SHRINK ASH FLOK 
rangements are being a: 
by Mrs, Harry L. Fern 
hostesses are the Mesda: 
rdn Schaar, Mortimer 
Sam Camardo, Andrejv J, 
% F. Green, Russell 
Sebastian Preaoaventj 

Mrs. John J. ChrMrlano 
commentator ag#wil l in 
hat styles 
dames Cat t^ . Benzing, 
~Murphy, se ines Rains, 
Misses Mary Lou Curtin and 

The dinner, limited to 
guests is in charge of Mrs. 
neth Scarciotta and Mrs. 
thony Bona. 

Saturday, Sept. 25^-Joseph W. 
Dreschler, Mother of Sorrows; 

Sunday, Sept. 26—Edwin Meag, 
her, Nativity of the Blessed Vir-; 

gin Mary, Brockport; 
Monday,' Sept. 27~Frank Di-

Benedetto, Our Lady of Mt, Car-
mel; 

Tuesday, Sept. 28 — William 
Henegham, St. Augustine, a c 
companied by Catholic War Vet
erans, P<Mt No. 122 of St. Aug
ustine; / 
- Wednesday, Sept. 29 — James 
Yaegjf, Holy Cross, accompatuea 
byJKavier Club of Holy Cross; *• 
^Thursday, Sept. 30-Lawrence 

tfv. Driscoll, St. Ambrose..accom
panied by 1st Friday Luncheon 
Club. 

|iHiiaii!iiiiBi!niiv 

I Apostleship of Prayer j 
§ By MSV. iASHES i. LYNCH,, S.J. I 
iiiwiiiaii:KBiii!ti:iii!iiiii:i:iaiiii!iii!iii;i!i)iin̂  

SOCIAL JUSTICE 
During the month of September, the Holy Father asks 

all Associates of the League of the Sacred Heart to'unite 
their prayers with his for social justice education i n the 
missions. 

The war machinery of the 
United States litters the shores 
of Pacific islands, the rice fields 
of Korea and Indo-China, the 
deserts and jungles of Africa. 
Native cflildren play in and 
aroundy&ie dead controls of 
tanksyind trucks and landing 
craCJr relics of a war that has 
chfaflged the lace of the earth. 

ese rough battering-rams 
take down the walls of separ

ation between peoples and have 
made them all consciously *v.pWt: 
of one wo»rld, So neighborly rp£ 
every thine become that Marshall 
Islanders respectfully ask the 
United States not to saltshake 
radioactive dust on their fish-
fries. 

TBI! DAY OF ancient pagan 
traditions and cultures is gone. 
One of two civilizations, one of 
two" philosophies seems destined 
to replace- them all. The Soviet 
economy seeks control of the 
whole worid. Western democracy 
seeks to establish a world union 
of all free peoples. 

There i s no mission country 
that docs snot realize that Its own 
destiny Is involved in the strug
gle. Alaska and .South America, 
as well a s Formosa and Hong
kong, feel the thrust and counter, 
thrust of the titans. 

These stre tetfsely quiet, im
mensely active years of plan
ning. Blueprints are being pre
pared for every foreseeable' con
tingency, World-trade graphs-are 
as important as logistics. Most 
important of all is the science 
of indoctrination, which gets ac
tive ideas into the minds of mon. 

Russia proposes its thought 
principles as slogans for fight
ing men. Russia oversimplifies 
and distorts and corrupts, but 

lit presents a definite plan in a 
' way that arouses fanatical de
votion. It presents that plan 
through every possible means at Toronto — CNC)— The Cana-
home and abroad. It has agents dian Broadcasting Corporation 
and sympathizers and fellow!on the recommendation of its 
thinkers ix\ all the channels of; national religious counciL has 

Benefit Card 
Party Slated 

A benefit card party will be 
sponsored by the Catholic Cen
tral Verein of America and the 
National C a t h o l i c Women's 
Union at St. Joseph Hall, Frank
lin St., Wednesday, Sept. 29, at 
8:15 p.rri. 

Miss Helen Kehrig and i Wil
liam Roeger are co-chairmen of 
this event, assisted by the fol-
lovvlng1: the Mesdaih#s Teresa 
Becker, Sara Boehl, Anna Fueh 
rer, Elizabeth May, E m m a 
Pfrang, Lpretta Schaefer, and 
Edith Schirmer, 

Also, Miss Laura Schillijii, and; 
Joseph Aman, Charles Faust, Jo
seph Gervals, August Maier, and 
William Witrman. 

All members and their friends 
are invited. 

ity in the idea than KaS yet been 
clearly realized and proposed. It 
is invincible, 

The United States was more 
ready for the Idea than any 
other country. Europe ji_ itUL 
resentful of its implications re* 
garding colonialism; but that 
prejudice is being forced out of 
its mind. The mission countries 
are ignorant of the ideal. There, 
too, it must be preached clearly 
and vigorously. The promise con
tained in the idea of social jus
tice Is such as will win thê . full-
hearted devotion of all who can, 
understand It and are virtuous 
enough to live up to it. 

As it was a Pope who first 
wrote down the practical impli
cations of social justice in such 
a way that the industrial revolu
tion was to some extent Chris* 
tianized, so it is the Church who 
will play a leading part In edu
cating the minds of people In 
mission countries, 

THE CHURCH HAS always 
been and always will be an edu
cator t o the highest ideals to 
which the human spirit can 
aspire in the natural order as 
well as in the supernatural or
der. It is no wonder that the 
Communists persecute and ex
pel missionaries; it is no won
der that the governments of free 
people protect missionaries. 

It Is our part, as members of 
the -Apostleship of- Prayery-not 
only to help the missionaries by 
our prayers, but also to help 
make the United States an .exam
ple to the world of social justice 
in action. 

PAINTERS have a patron in 
St, Luke, Oct 18. 

11 COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Septjembey§ I!H4 

- ' ; \ « 5 & i | | e i i a 
The ihcome/mp* * of o r 

government sftouj$ be nigHy 
glad the taxpayers! t n \ e what It 
tak-iw.' •• • ' " « I « » . ' takes 

A CQittSE 
HUDAY WNNER * 

FISH $ 
FRY 

MUSIC! ay 

War ana' Sataraa* 

1 .50 

Kridar • 
St3i t . U3»-A yT 

Vegetable * French fries 
C»bbage?Satlad v 
RoUt-Butter 1 } 

Dessert 

Ctoffel^tTei*. JWulk 

I Caauraa ,-

D a l l y P i n n e r s - $1.<?5 to $ 2 . 9 3 
Sarvta » M j f . - « ' ! • l» M 

Saaaav IS la * l» M 
Wa aVrv* l*«a l •av*ra«M 

a^av-owrriMi •»**»! 

Canada Requests 
Bishop Sheen TV 

thourght communication. Russia 
has made an Idea the soyirce of 

fttnlty ant* strength 
sour 

!ind 

• Dwi 

\ 

.Citjflk'HaltkJneM 
•Cit^fflaifiaaTriM^ . 
Cjt» That Nlvar Sltcpa 
Clown, Tha 
Cam* Back Llttla Shaba. 
Danger Zona 
Deadlina 
Decameron Niahta 
Devotion 

iittioir s*«i OJS^H*''",* 
E«t%J8umltr*-,';: \ , 

mmm.'m- i # • 
Fear and Dtalre 
Plania ami) the Flaah 
Flifcht to Tawrialr 
Forbidden 

-forbidden Garnet 
"Forivi»r Female _ „ 
FoHir Gun« to the Borde* 
,Fr«m.;%r»M«c™-it»; 

GWWt from-Nakhe* 
-X»«t)em*ftFrjfti' *t«**«Jf 

LimtlirKt 
Little Gknar 
Lon» Waifc Tha 
ture of the Slla 
Kakeil Alibi 
Man Behlrjd The Gu» 
Man Between. Tha 
Man Cr*t* 
Mali In Hiding 
MantnthfcAttte • 
Man WiUi3My F*e». Tha 
Marrj Me Ait*in 
MeaaV , l « t Wnmen 
MiajtilaliilJi GamWer 
Model and^he tfarrlatt 

Brtker, -The 
MoKimbo . 
MonaWn , 
Moulin Fotwe ^ . 
Miirdw Without Tiatft 
New FMe*. 
Niatara . 
Nlerht WiUwnt Slee» 
X>, Contt&eere 

Onrif*A*rfr 

PleaBlre garden. The 
Vr&mm '•a*!'. The 
i»TroMei», 0t,rl» 

Sahrlne 
Salr ' JalntVUlr! SMto, TJMI 
Salome 
Sanararea 
Saracen Blade, The 
8M Devlli 
Secret of the, Incaa 
Seri^nt of UM Nile 
Shamed 
Shield (or Murder 
Sine of JiieWI 
Slnt of Romat 
Siren of Baacdad 
Slirirt Caae «5« 
South Sea' Woman 
Strange Deceptloa 
Strange Witneaa 
Suaan Slept Here 
Rvatent, The 
Take Me To Tow* 
Tanea-Tlka 
't«k|a*atiWCI*amp ' j f H 
,Threeys«IMrai and a Olrt 

rm^m*'* wit* >.-
m Banaaa f^-
TwfSn^Worth i r ^ p . 
U«refau 1 
tlnkftown ho^tt^Jhrn 
Vol&tl* 
Voodoo Tljrear 
WalfcinitMy BaVf 

Back Koame 
"Veddln* of U l l Mariana 
What. Price Itntioeia]**) 
Wicked Woma* '-" 
Will tSw, T*e., 
Woman They: Almoat 

Lynched ' 

strength a s has the rest of the 
world demoralized. 

THERE IS NO answer to. Rus
sia except in an fdeal that ap-

I peals event more powerfully to 
' the heart of man. We have such 
an ideal, said it has become the 
rallying cry of this present gen-

1 eration; social justice. But there 
lis more strength and universal-

such T ef charge trin5"sponsoT, the^V*-

offered to teTevise~ the Bishop 
Fulton J. Sheen program free 

mlral Corporation, does not in
sist on a commercial and accepts 
a brief mention of the sponsor. 

Catholics of Canada for some 
time have been bombarding the 
CBC with requests for the Bish
op Sheen program. Recently more 
than 200,000 Catholics- and per
sons oi other faiths asked for the 
program, 

PERfpr FIT 
GUArUNJTEED 
^WltH THE 

EBONIZER 
Exclusive with Ebonite. • 
Get t ^ Feel of the Ball. 

'- MWLERS' 
HEADQUAraTERS 
.for America's 

KING:LO§IM 
•Via A * 

BOWLING 
SHIRTS, 4.95 up 

* HlC. 
Or YcHir.ifbvorife lowlihf Alley 

ST. ^itti#r 2790 
Dunham, p9S.-tna%. 

Thur$ 'til 8 

c. 

!jV 

,y siRyiHf FRO* 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Umm BLVD. TO BAY HP. — MY AD. TO HIDGE RD, 

wmimm 

mo0 wfr^'m^ti: puivii* 
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